Principal's Report

NPS Memory Path – Time to Register Your Memory!
The closing date to order a paver is Friday 28th May.

We hope that community members can spread the word of an opportunity to preserve a memory at NPS. This opportunity is by purchasing a named or drawn paver that will be laid in a path from the gym to the front office. Purchase is open to both past and present members of the school community.
The paver can be a name or a drawing. The choice is up to you and even be one of each. One paver is $40 or $35 if you purchase two or more.

You can download the relevant forms from the school website. Scroll down to the newsletter quick link and you will find the memory path proformas.
Alternatively please email the school and we can send the forms home.

Sports Day
We are hoping to push ahead with Sports Day even if the weather is not ideal. This is because rescheduling at the great venue of Prospect Oval is not possible.

Please note that on Friday the school day starts and concludes at Prospect Oval. On arrival (from 8:30am) we ask students to find their teacher who will be at their class meeting spot.
For JP students this is on the terraces at the Robran end of the oval (south west) and for Years 3-7 on the terraces in front of the grand stand. At this class meeting spot, students will leave their bag and gather with class mates to mark the roll at 8:45am, to get their recess and lunch and lastly to be dismissed.

If as parents you are looking to take your child home early from Sports Day, please check them out with their class teacher.

Students don’t forget, wearing team colours is fun, we are looking forward to seeing your creations. Please bring a drink bottle, a hat, your recess and lunch (if you are not ordering Subway) and apply sun screen before you leave home.

NAPLAN
NAPLAN testing for Years 3, 5 and 7 students starts next week. Unlike previous years there is a testing period rather than a set day for each test. We have determined a NPS schedule for next week with catch up sessions for those students unable to sit the test in the following week.

New Uniforms
We are aware with the cold weather creeping in that school uniform purchasing needs to occur. We are disappointed that the new suppliers UMS are still short on stock. We will update you when the new items are in stock.

Sharron Ward, NPS Principal
Sharron.Ward616@schools.sa.edu.au

Diary Dates

- Friday 7th May
  NPS Sports Day
- Monday 10th – Friday 21st May
  NAPLAN
- Monday 17th – Friday 21st May
  National Volunteer Week
- 27th May – 3rd June
  National Reconciliation Week
- Friday 28th May
  Final day to order NPS Memory Path pavers
- Tuesday 1st June
  Cyber Safety Parent Information Session
- Friday 11th June
  Pupil Free Day

See Term 2, 2021 Planner at the end of this Newsletter

NPS Pupil Free Days and School closure for 2021:
- Term 2 - Friday 11th June, Pupil Free Day
- Term 3 - Monday 6th September, School Closure (Royal Adelaide Show)
- Term 4 - Monday 1st November, Pupil Free Day
**SRC Semester 1**

At Nailsworth Primary School the Student Representative Council (SRC) are a group of students elected by their peers to represent all students within our school. The SRC gives students from F-7 a voice and provides opportunities to share ideas, tackle challenges and create change. The SRC meets once a fortnight to discuss issues, provide class feedback, organise school and community events, collaborate and reflect to help make our school a safe, fun and successful environment for everyone.

So far this year, the SRC has been involved in whole school, class and community activities to promote awareness for Clean Up Australia Day, National Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence, Harmony Day, Holi, and the Prospect Anzac Day Service. This term all SRC members will develop their leadership skills by running recess programs that cater to the interest of students during play time. They will come up with their own ideas, advertise their programs and give up their time to benefit the broader school community.

I am very proud of the dedication and enthusiasm the SRC has already shown this year and would like to recognise all 42 representatives for taking on this leadership responsibility at NPS for Semester 1.

**Marika Glouftsis, Student Wellbeing Leader**

(Also see images on the front page)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Year 5</th>
<th>Year 6</th>
<th>Year 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toby B</td>
<td>Billy F</td>
<td>Gabe D</td>
<td>Charlie W</td>
<td>Jordan N</td>
<td>Antonia S</td>
<td>Nyah P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily A</td>
<td>Amy B</td>
<td>Kim-Ly P</td>
<td>Amber M</td>
<td>Mary T</td>
<td>Mani B</td>
<td>Dylan G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet M</td>
<td>Spencer S</td>
<td>Harry B</td>
<td>Jaya R</td>
<td>Chris P</td>
<td>Dhairy K</td>
<td>Agamnoor K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L</td>
<td>Max D</td>
<td>Asha M</td>
<td>Edward F</td>
<td>Agamjot K</td>
<td>Grace F</td>
<td>Ruby D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evie W</td>
<td>Lara J</td>
<td>Mitchell J</td>
<td>Benji G</td>
<td>Flynn M</td>
<td>Yushi L</td>
<td>Courtney S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xander B</td>
<td>Raymond X</td>
<td>Ivy M</td>
<td>Ava S</td>
<td>Eshal A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige G</td>
<td>Morsberry K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Big Ideas In Number**

**Place Value**

Place value is the base of our number system and necessary for doing efficient counting as children progress in Year 2 and 3. A deep understanding of place value gives children the tools to succeed successfully with using the four operations (+ - ÷ ×) and decimals ($ ¢ $). Children need to understand the place value pattern, that one of these equals ten of these.

- Place value needs to be introduced once students can subitise and trust the count (Subitising is recognising this number is 6 without having to count the dots.)
- Students then need to recognise and continue the patterns in the Base 10 system. They will make, model, name and record numbers 20-99 before going to teen numbers.
- Some possible maths tasks could include ordering a set of numbers, counting forwards and backwards from any set number (recognising the patterns).
- Students will be renaming numbers in terms of their parts (e.g. 57 = 5 tens, 7 ones, or 4 tens, 17 ones, or 57 ones) up to 10,000 by the end of Year 3.

**Year 2 & 3 Teaching Team**
**Fruit, Fruit, Fruit!**

At the end of Term 1 the English as a Second Language students tried eating various fruit. They have been learning about fruit and describing them using shape, colour, size and how they taste. Although some students were hesitant at first to try a fruit they had not eaten before, many were brave enough to have a go. They all agreed that fruit was good for you and very yummy! Fruits on offer were: apples, bananas, pears, plums, kiwi, pineapple, watermelon, rockmelon, grapes and home-grown mangoes.

**SAPSASA Knockout Cricket Competition**

On Tuesday 30th of March, our Year 6/7 boys cricket team competed in round one of the SAPSASA Knockout Competition. In game one, we took on Walkerville and after winning the toss, Nailsworth elected to bowl first. Kathan was the pick of the bowlers, taking three wickets, Matthew bowled a very tight line and length, and Fletcher picked up a late wicket. As a team, the boys fielded with plenty of energy and as a result recorded three runouts to keep Walkerville to 81 runs after 20 overs. The captain for the day, Mason, did a tremendous job behind the stumps as wicket keeper. In return, Nailsworth got off to a positive start through Murad (13 runs), Saaim (27 runs), Murray (10 runs) and Matthew 10 (runs). We were able to chase down their total with two wickets remaining to complete a memorable victory.

In game two, we were up against a very talented Maryatville. The winner of this match would progress through to round two of the competition. Again, Nailsworth decided to bowl first as this tactic certainly helped in game one. Murray was fantastic with the ball, taking two wickets and Kabir picked up one wicket with a very nice piece of bowling. Unfortunately, we didn’t take our opportunities in the field and Maryatville were able to post a competitive score of 120. Our run chase did not start well, losing three early wickets. Kabir, Ashton and Matthew tried their best to establish an innings however we ran out of batting partners and were dismissed well short of the required total. Although we did not progress to the next round, the boys should be extremely proud of their efforts.

*Mitch Clisby, Coach*

Back row: Murray, Kathan, Kabir, Murad, Vansh, Mason, Saaim, Matthew. Front row: Jude, Fletcher, Madhav, Ashton

Well done!
Cyber Safety Parent Information Session at NPS

Tuesday 1st June 6:30pm (school hall)

NPS would like to invite all parents and carers to a Cyber Safety information session which will be held in the school hall on Tuesday 1st June at 6:30pm. The session will be run by Cybersafe Families, a provider endorsed by the eSafety Commissioner; to share the latest research and best practice approaches to online safety education for families. The evening session will provide parents and carers with strategies to help make home environments cybersafe. All Cybersafe Families presentations are delivered by professionals in the field, who have an understanding that all children are at different stages in their online journey. Parents are encouraged to bring their iPad or device to the presentation, and will be guided through how to check the security settings.

The parent information session will include:

- Introduction to the most popular and current social media platforms
- Communications strategies - how to start difficult conversations
- Step by Step device security settings for smart phones and tablets
- Privacy and Sharing
- Behaviour management strategies, including tips on managing screen time
- Tool to recognise and manage online bullying
- Recommendations for establishing cybersafe homes
- Online Grooming and other cyber safe risks

All NPS parents and carers are encouraged to attend this session. COVID precautions will be in place, adults must check in on arrival and seating in the hall will be socially distanced.

Please scan the QR code to confirm and secure your attendance. Please note, this session is for adults only.

Students will be attending year level cyber safety lessons during school time.

If you would like more information about Cyber Safety or have any questions regarding the parent session, please contact Marika.Glouftsis569@schools.sa.edu.au

Kind regards,

Marika Glouftsis, Student Wellbeing Leader

Music and Drama News

Choir Students perform with the SAPPS Choir at the ANZAC Day Dawn Service

Some of our Senior Choir students are also members of the South Australian Public Primary School Choir which is an extension choir for students who want to spend more time developing their singing and spending time with other keen musicians. These students have auditioned to be part of this choir and get to perform at a number of special events in Adelaide throughout the course of the year. Congratulations to those students who are part of this choir: Skye, Tanali, Lilli and Yvette from Room 7 and Maple from Room 8.

Musica Viva Performance – “The Air I Breathe”

Year 2s, 3s and 4s will be treated to a woodwind instrument performance coordinated by Musica Viva. “In a dazzling display of virtuosity, The Air I Breathe shows how the human body can harness the power of air and use it to express identity.” If you would like to check out this group and hear a sample of their playing please click on the following link: https://vimeo.com/253354203

Flute Lessons

We now have a flute teacher coming to Nailsworth on Wednesdays before or after school. Please email me if you are interested in this opportunity for your child. Groups lessons are only available if there are two or three beginner students interested in starting lessons.

Piano, Guitar and Voice Lessons

The school currently offers private lessons in piano, guitar and voice through “Learning Through Music” at the school. If your child is interested in these lessons please contact them at info@ltmusic.com.au or call 0401 398 120.

If you have any questions or require further information about the Music and Drama program at Nailsworth please contact me.

Judy Hanel, Music and Drama Teacher

Judy.Hanel823@schools.sa.edu.au
NPS Memory Path Fundraiser

An invitation to be part of the NPS Memory Path

We are inviting current and past members of the NPS community to contribute to a paved memory path. This path will be laid over the current sandy path that leads from the school office to the gymnasium. Community / School members can chose to have a named paver that will be part of the pathway border or to draw a simple drawing that will be laid in the main walkway. We hope you will welcome this opportunity to create a NPS memory.

DONATION OF $40 A PERSONALISED ENGRAVED PAVER

DONATION OF $40 PROVIDES A PERSONALISED HAND DRAWN PAVER

Orders of 2 or more pavers (either style) $35 / paver

ORDERS CLOSE - FRIDAY 28TH MAY
COLLECT AN ORDER FORM FROM THE RECEPTION DESK
OR DOWNLOAD FROM THE NPS WEBSITE

OSHC News

The school has scheduled their Sports Day Friday 7th May. OSHC will run as normal. OSHC students will walk to and from Prospect Oval under direct supervision of OSHC staff. In the morning, OSHC will depart NPS Oval at 8.30am. In the afternoon, OSHC will depart Prospect Oval at 3.15pm for NPS. Please notify an Educator if you require care on this day.

Before School Care 6:45am – 8:45am $12.50
After School Care 3:05pm – 6:15pm $22.50
Pupil Free Days 6:45am – 6:15pm $60.00
Vacation Care 7:30am – 6:15pm $60.00

These are our full fees, if you receive CCS your session charge will be adjusted accordingly.

All OSHC children require a red hat. You can purchase these through the QKR! app or at the Uniform Shop (UMS on Hampstead Rd).

If you have any queries please contact us on 8344 9700 or on our new email nailsworthoshc@gmail.com

Kind Regards

Michelle Haywood
OSHC Director
Nailsworth Primary School

Community Noticeboard

PRESCOTT COLLEGE – Open Evening Wednesday 19 May 5:30 – 7:30pm. 2 Koonga Ave, Prospect. Ph: 8269 1655 reception@prescottcollege.sa.edu.au

OLSH – College Tours last Tuesday of every month, 9:30am and 5:30pm. Visit ols.hatholic.edu.au or phone 8269 8800 to book. Scholarships available for 2022. Apply now.

UNDERDALE HIGH SCHOOL – Football Academy applications due by 7 May. For further information visit https://www.underdale.sa.edu.au/index.php/special-programs/football-academy

KIDS TAEKWONDO CLASSES
Fitness, Resilience, Confidence, Discipline, Respect.

ENROLLMENTS OPEN NOW
• Children can start at the age of 5
• Experienced & Qualified Instructors WWC cleared
• Classes starting now

Enquiries Ph: 0412 965 905 or Email: info@worldtaekwondo.com.au

Year 7 to High School in 2022

Parent Update
Week 1, Term 2 – 2021

Where to find information on moving to high school
Starting high school is a big and exciting step for any student. For our current year 6s, it will also be historic, as they will be part of the first class to begin year 7 in South Australia’s public high schools in 2022.

We know families have a lot of questions about the year 7 to high school move, regardless of what year their child is in, as it will involve some change for primary and high school communities across the state. This Parent Update will direct you on where to go for answers.

Have a look online
The Department for Education website provides information and advice on the year 7 to high school move for families, students, and school staff. Visit education.sa.gov.au and click on the ‘Year 7 to High School’ icon on the website’s homepage, or search education.sa.gov.au/7toHS. Read about how the move will work, regional considerations, support for students with additional needs, school sport competitions and much more.

Families can also watch videos featuring year 7 students who have already made the move to high school sharing their experiences. If you are interested in research that has gone into the year 7 to high school move, you can also download the full findings from our pilot program review on the website. The pilot has involved three public high schools that started welcoming year 7s in 2019 to provide early insights on the move.

Ask your local schools
Our primary and high schools are working together to ensure the move is successful for families. Schools are a great starting point for anyone wanting to know more about the move at their local level and they can also assist you with transition, registration and enrolment advice.

In metropolitan Adelaide families can use the ‘find a school’ tool on the Department’s website at education.sa.gov.au/findaschool. It provides details of your local zoned high school and other public schools nearby. Visit your high school website, find them on Facebook or phone their front office for information on curriculum, extra-curricular activities and specialist programs they offer, as well as upcoming open days or tours.

Register your interest for secondary school in 2022
Registrations of interest are open for families to apply for their year 6 or 7 child to start secondary school in 2022.

All public primary school families will shortly receive a unique link by email or letter to access their child’s online registration of interest form. On this form you will be able to nominate the public secondary schools you would like your child to attend for 2022. Paper forms are also available to families if you cannot access the internet.

Registrations will close Friday 21 May 2021. Families will receive an enrolment offer from their allocated secondary school by Friday 13 August 2021.

Families currently attending a non-government school can also apply to attend a public secondary school in 2022. They can get further information and a registration form from their local secondary school, education office or through the Department’s website at education.sa.gov.au/enrolment.

If you have any questions you should talk to your primary school or you can email the statewide transition team at education.startingsecondaryschool@sa.gov.au.

Where to find out more
Stay informed through your school and the Department for Education’s website www.education.sa.gov.au/7toHS
Or share your feedback with the project team by emailing Year7toHS@sa.gov.au.
Community Notices

A guide to parking in City of Prospect

Payinthi 128 Prospect Road, Prospect • Tel: 8269 5355 • admin@prospect.sa.gov.au

Parking in City of Prospect

All of the parking examples below are in accordance with the Australian Road Rules. By adhering to these Road Rules it will assist in improving traffic flow, and ensure a safe and fair environment on the roads within City of Prospect to the benefit of all road users.

Intersections

**Aust Road Rule 170 (B)**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle must not stop or park within 10 metres of an intersection.
- If the intersection has traffic signals, vehicles must not park within 20 metres.

Driveways

**Aust Road Rule 198**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle can park up to the edge of a driveway - but not across it.

Entrance Ways

**Aust Road Rule 198 (2)**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park across council verge area (footpath & crossover).
  - This rule applies to the general public as well as the owner of the property.

Kerbs & Nature Strip

**Aust Road Rule 197**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park on council verge area (footpath, nature strip, dividing strip or kerb).

Bicycle Lanes

**Aust Road Rule 187**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park in a bicycle lane (unless outside indicated times).

Fire Hydrants

**Aust Road Rule 194**

- **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park within 1 metre of a fire hydrant or fire hydrant indicator (white post with red cap) located next to a fire plug with yellow circular lid & blue marker.

Mail Zone

**Aust Road Rule 186**

- **Requirement:** If it is sign posted you must not park or stop in a Mail Zone for any reason.

Bus Stop & Zones

**Aust Road Rule 183**

- **Requirement:** You must not park or stop in a Bus Stop and Zone within 20 metres of the approach and 10 metres following it, or as indicated if sign is posted.

Australian Road Rules

Council wishes to ensure that residents and visitors comply with the relevant Australian Road Rules in this brochure. Council's Parking Inspectors regularly patrol local roads for vehicles breaching these road rules.

For more information on Australian Road Rules, please visit the My Licence SA website at: www.mylicence.sa.gov.au

For any other enquiries relating to parking regulations or offences in the City of Prospect, please contact Council on 8269 5355 or email customerservice@prospect.sa.gov.au

Thank you for your consideration and cooperation

Disclaimer

Whilst every effort is made to report community information fairly and accurately, the Council accepts no responsibility for any errors or omissions which may occur. This information is provided as a general guide and should not be taken as legal advice.

A guide to parking in City of Prospect

- **Solid White Centreline**
  - **Aust Road Rule 208 (6)**
  - **Requirement:** Minimum 3 metre of space must be left between a parked vehicle and a continuous solid white centreline.
  - Minimum 1 metre must be left between the front and rear of two parallel-parked vehicles.

- **Narrow Streets**
  - **Aust Road Rule 208 (7)**
  - **Requirement:** If the road does not have a continuous white centreline, minimum 3 metres must be left between the parked vehicle and the kerb.
  - A minimum of 1 metre must be left when parking opposite another parked vehicle, a median strip or island.

- **Narrow Streets**
  - **Aust Road Rule 208 (7)**
  - **Requirement:** When parking opposite another parked vehicle, a minimum of 3 metres must be left between both vehicles so other vehicles can pass safely including Emergency Service Vehicles. (e.g. Fire Truck)

- **Intersections**
  - **Aust Road Rule 170 (B)**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle must not stop or park within 10 metres of an intersection.
  - If the intersection has traffic signals, vehicles must not park within 20 metres.

- **Driveways**
  - **Aust Road Rule 198**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle can park up to the edge of a driveway - but not across it.

- **Entrance Ways**
  - **Aust Road Rule 198 (2)**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park across council verge area (footpath & crossover).
  - This rule applies to the general public as well as the owner of the property.

- **Kerbs & Nature Strip**
  - **Aust Road Rule 197**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park on council verge area (footpath, nature strip, dividing strip or kerb).

- **Bicycle Lanes**
  - **Aust Road Rule 187**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park in a bicycle lane (unless outside indicated times).

- **Fire Hydrants**
  - **Aust Road Rule 194**
  - **Requirement:** A vehicle must not park within 1 metre of a fire hydrant or fire hydrant indicator (white post with red cap) located next to a fire plug with yellow circular lid & blue marker.

- **Mail Zone**
  - **Aust Road Rule 186**
  - **Requirement:** If it is sign posted you must not park or stop in a Mail Zone for any reason.

- **Bus Stop & Zones**
  - **Aust Road Rule 183**
  - **Requirement:** You must not park or stop in a Bus Stop and Zone within 20 metres of the approach and 10 metres following it, or as indicated if sign is posted.

Thank you for your consideration and cooperation.
## Term 2 2021 Planner

**Nailsworth Primary School**  
**Term 2 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat-Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26/4</td>
<td>27/4</td>
<td>28/4</td>
<td>29/4</td>
<td>30/4</td>
<td>1-2/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anzac Day Public Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yard clean 13/14</strong></td>
<td><strong>OSH Meeting SRC</strong></td>
<td><strong>-Finance Meeting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>8-9/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard clean 15/16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mothers Day Soul</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assembly R22</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPORTS DAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10/5</td>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>13/5</td>
<td>14/5</td>
<td>15-16/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard clean 17/18</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAPLAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assembly R7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17/5</td>
<td>18/5</td>
<td>19/5</td>
<td>20/5</td>
<td>21/5</td>
<td>22-23/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard clean 19/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAPLAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assembly iLab</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24/5</td>
<td>25/5</td>
<td>26/5</td>
<td>27/5</td>
<td>28/5</td>
<td>29-30/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard clean 21/22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Finance Meeting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>31/5</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5-6/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard Clean 1/2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cyber Safety Parent meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAPLAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assembly R10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>12-13/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard Clean 3/4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Finance Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pupil Free Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>14/6</td>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>16/6</td>
<td>17/6</td>
<td>18/6</td>
<td>19-20/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yard Clean 5/6</strong></td>
<td><strong>NewsLetter SRC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assembly R14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>21/6</td>
<td>22/6</td>
<td>23/6</td>
<td>24/6</td>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>26-27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard Clean 7/7A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Assembly Drama Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>28/6</td>
<td>29/6</td>
<td>30/6</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>3-4/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yard Clean 8/9</strong></td>
<td><strong>NewsLetter SRC</strong></td>
<td><strong>-Finance Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>Term 2 ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2.05 pm Dismissal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* @ 04 May 2021